ACE Application Information for the Wellington Region
About the Wellington Region
The Wellington Region DHBs have 530
RMO positions across the 4 Hospitals
(Wellington Regional, Kenepuru, Hutt
Valley and Masterton)
Our RMO positions are rotational which
means that you may work across
different sites during your time with us.
This means you can meet all of your
training requirements within the one
region which includes the possibility of
Rural attachments.

DHB selection criteria for applicant
selection
The Wellington Region doesn’t aware
additional marks based on the
University you are graduating from or
to candidates who have interned with
us
All applicant CVs, Cover Letters and
References are reviewed.
Helpful tips, identify:




How you score by ACE contributes
significantly to your application and your
overall score so spend as much time as you
can in having a solid ACE application and
don’t leave contacting your references to
the last minute form

NOTE: How you score by ACE contributes
significantly to your application and your
overall score so spend as much time as you

Career progression and
aspirations linked to our 3DHBs
Commitments in the Region
Family/Friends or support in the
region

Interested applicants should
complete a phone interview via an
online expression of interest form.
We do offer late starts. Please make
sure you indicate your interest if you
are matched to our DHB.

What to expect as a House Officer in
the Wellington Region?





You will have the opportunity to
rotate across our three Regional
DHBs
Weekly teaching session on a
Tuesday afternoon 1200 – 1400.
ALERT course
For PGY1 Medical runs the average
pay is Category D with some being
Category C or above. For PGY1
Surgical runs the average pay is
Category C with some runs being
Category B.

Why choose the Wellington Region?
Wellington has repeatedly been voted
New Zealand’s top life- style city and is
the cultural and creative hub of the
country - renowned for its café culture,
fantastic restaurants, sparkling harbour
and close proximity to vineyards.

For more information about working and
living in Wellington, visit Discover
Wellington
The Wellington DHBs endeavour to
provide a great RMO experience, through
robust medical supervision, teaching and
progression opportunities

PGY1 Runs Available:
For the 2019/2020 year, there will be
approximately 53 PGY1 positions available
in the Wellington Region.
Runs are available in:
AT&R
Cardiology
General Medicine
General Surgery
Geriatrics
Neurosurgery
Orthopaedics
Otolaryngology
Plastic Surgery
Psychiatry
Urology
Vascular

For PGY1 Medical runs the average pay is Category
D with some being Category C or above. For PGY1
Contact
usruns
viathe average pay is Category C with
Surgical
some runs being Category B.
rmo_recruitment@ccdhb.org.nz
interest form

PGY2 Runs Available:
Anaesthesia
Cardiology
Cardiothoracic
Community Based Attachment
Emergency Medicine
Gastroenterology
General Surgery & SAPU
Haematology
Neurosurgery
Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Oncology
Orthopaedics
Otolaryngology
Paediatrics
Paediatric Surgery
Plastic Surgery
Psychiatry
Rehabilitation
Relief
Renal
Respiratory
Urology
Vascular
Hospice, Community Geriatrics, GP,
Addictions, OPRS

